
TELEGRAPHIC.The Rtful Roosevelt.

From the Republic.
The changed attitude of the

public toward Mr. Theodore Rose- -

.mareUe Smoking.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee
says: "We think cigarettes are not
legitimate articles of commerce, be-

cause they are wholly noxious and
deleterious to health. Their use is

Wants a Hum me President.

From Dumb Animals.
A friend complains that we some-

times disagreeably mention some of the
past opinions and acts of the President
of the United States. The fact is we
are trying to educate him humanely

MISFITS

Mr. Hitt will not be It.

Confetti is a very decided nuisance.

Now for a week of speeling.

Senator Spooner slopped over and out.

The public schools are of first

Everything FalrbanKs.
Chicago, June 21. The Fairbanks

boom for flourished un-

restrictedly during the proceedings of
the republican natios?.l convention to-

day. Its impetus was gained when the
Indiana delegation entered the Coliseum
and, led by the two Senators, Mr. Fair-
banks and Mr. Beveridge, proceeded
down the aisle to their seats near the
stage.

Some Re u liean Harmony.
Chicago, Juue 21. The La Follette

faction of the Wisconsin republicans
declined to make a contesn before the
credentials committee this afternoon,
declaring it refused to do so on the
ground that the committee on creden-
tials was not an unprejudiced body, and
making the flat statement that they
understood that some members of the
committee had been "approached. " .

velt is the most patent fact in the pres- -
I t i:ti-- 'i vi."cm puuucui season, vcre me lauunui.

already plain beyond the necessity of

proof, any man in fifteen minutes

might substantiate it for himself by
asking questions on the streets. There
were plenty of Roosevelt enthusiasts
when he stepped into the Presidency.
Then grief for McKinley reacted to
some extent in the form of a consider-

able sentiment for the new President.
The average man participated in it and
the sentiment was laudable. Now it
has died out of the public altogether,
and a questioner in a crowd will have
to canvass for some time to find a
genuine expression. He
will hear a volume of adverse criticism.

The explanation of the changed mind
toward Mr. Roosevelt is simple. The
wise skepticism of a practical people
came to their rescue. Mr. Roosevelt's .

lictitious self lost its attractiveness
and his magnified propensity tor display
naturally raised an interrogation as to
the reality. The American gaze pene- -

trated his heroic guise, his imposing
aspect as the moral censor and his
superficial and strenuous statesman- -

ship, to perceive the inner ambition,
narrow egotism and blind impetuosity
of the real Mr. Roosevelt,

Not the least of the actual qualities
discovered to closer scruntiny was his
want of seeing sympathy with the peo -

pie's motives, with national purposes,
with the spirit of American life. Mr.
Roosevelt is seen not to be imbued with
the traditions wnicn are a pan oi
United States experience. 1 here is in

the Koosevelt mind ooviousiy no iming
..rift, fl.n .... f Amniinn lidmm uio tub m i.mw.vu,.

always harmful, never beneficial. They
possess no virtue but are inherently bad,
and bad only. They find no true com-

mendation or merit or usefulness in any
sphere. On the contrary, they are
widely condemned as pernicious alto-

gether. Beyond question their every
tendency is toward the impairment of
physical health and mental vigor.
Austin vs. State, 101 Tenn., 562.

That is one of the strongest and most
remarkable judicial opinions ever road.
It was given in a decision sustaining a
law forbidding the sale or giving away
of cigarettes or cigarette paper.

Ihe cigarette habit is a very easy
one not to acquire, and it is rather diff-
icult to give a reason why one should
commence it.

Justice Crane, of New York City,
says: "Ninety-nm-o out of one hundred
boys between the ages of ten and sev--
enteen years who come before me
charged with crime, have their fingers
disfigured' by the yellow cigaretto
stains. I am not a crank oh the sub- -

iect. I do not care to pose a3 a reform--

cr, but it is my opinion that cigarettes
do more than liquor to ruin boys. My
observation in the police court is that
the boy who smokes cigarettes follows
with beer and liquors. Third, craps
and gambling. Fourth, horse racing
gambling on a bigger scale than larceny.
Sixth, state's prison."

Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus says: "I do
not believe there is an agency more
destructive of soul, mind and body, or
more subversive of good morals than

.1. mL. --1.1UIO ClgUrULlU. ilie llglll, atgaillbl. U1C

cigarette is a fight for civilization.
This is my judgment as an educator.

'

Oregon History.
'

The Quart th e Oregon His
torical Society, has been received. Mr.

' Clarence B. Bagley, an Oregon pioneer
of 1852, who lived in Marion county up
to about 1860, but who, for most of the

The strawberries are on their last
legs.

Salem has the pennant by the nap of
the neck.

Salem is to have a high school, a great
step forwardr

Better look out or the water man will
be after your hydrant.

The street sprinkler will be able to
take a few days' rest,

13,000 population and no high school
is the Salem record.

Hurrah for the rain. It is needed in
the agricultural business.

Several bank officials who absconded
were said to be unbalanced.

Our schools cannot have to good a
board of directors at their head.

The columns of the Democrat are
wide open for all public enterprises.

If you would see yourselves as others
see you look in the crooked mirrors,

A running mate for Roosevelt is be-

ing captured at Chicago this week. Will
Fairbanks be Hitt.

Corvallis people continue to ask with
clenched fists: "where is Creffield?"

It is in order for the Albanies to make
a good showing this week on their home
grounds.

A feature of the Salem school election

deep respect lor institutions wnicn m the world, and fell torward upon his Now that the rain has come the gov- -.

have required generations of states- - face, He had blue eyes, brown curling ernment weather bureau will be able to
manly guidance in the upbuilding and hair, a dark mustache, and a handsome do some prediciting.

time since then has been identified with which has been left behind. He would
the Puget sound press, gives a history disregard the bearings for the nation's
of the "Mercer Immigration" two course established by past experience,
cargoes of girls to make happy the lives He would swerve the United States
of Puget Sound bachelors in 1865. Mr. from their way and swing them into an
Thomas W. Prosch, another pioneer "jnperialistic" career. Mr. Roosevelt

Puget Sound journalist, gives the evo- - js an experimenter and he bids the
lution of Stevens and Whitman coun- -

country follow him in a career of s.

Washington. T.v W. Davenport, nerimentation. The public mind de- -

was George Pierce with his touring prospect of an opportunity for them to
automobile taking women voters to the play an important part in the proceed-poll- s.

ings, to have any voice in the platform,
or to come home with any glory gained
in the triumph of a beloved nominee af- -

Olds, Wortman & Co. run full page ter a fierce struggle. Everything has
advertisements in the Journal, Telegram the appearance of being cut and dried,
and Oregonian. That is modern rustle

father of "our Homer , the cartoonistt

Russians V hipped.
Tokio, June 19. General Oka, the

victors of the battle of Nanshan Hill,
May 26, fought and won the battle of
Telissu (Vafangow, according to the
Russian designation. 1 Tune 15.

The Russian casualties are not known
with exactitude. Seven Russian of- -
ncer3 ana sou men were taken prison-
ers.

Ru la s Hopes.
Luo Uanc, Jane 19. For the first

time since the beginning of the war.
General Kuropatkin has taken personal
direction of the operations, anp in con
sequence oi his navmg assumed tne

results different from those
following recent events are anticipated.

' That SquaJron Again
Tokio, June 20. The Russian Siber-

ian squadron from Vladivostok was
sighted again yesterday off Main Is-

land in the Sea of Japan, but was ap-

parently following out a prearranged
plau, as the plan, as the vessels
steamed at about 11 knots' speed slow-l- o

toward the northwest, paying no at-
tention to the shores.

Eiiiilsiul's War.
Gvangtse, June '20. The situation

throughout Thibet is growing more
serious daily, and the British mission
will have to fight strenuously to main-
tain its prestige. Scouts report that
large forces of the native are massing
at several points between Khangma
and Halung, while 7000 Thibetans are
holding the route south of the latter
place. '

The Republicans.
CnlCAGO, June 19. The Viete Presi-

dent and the tariff platform were the
principal subjects of discussion among
the delegates of the Republican Na-
tional Convention today. From pres-
ent appearance, Senator Fairbanks will .
be the choice for as a
sufficient number of leaders1 have de-

clared for him and announced the prob-
able support of their delegations for
him to indicate his selection.

' Will It Be Hitt.
Chicago, June 19. Illinois has de-

cided to make an active, aggressive
campaign for Hitt for
A caucus was held today in the state
headquarters and a campaign in the in-

terest of the Illinois National repre-spntftti-

was decided uoon.. After a
discussion between the leading men of
the delegation it was arranges that
Senator Shelby M. uullom should pre-
sent the name of Mr. Hitt to the con-

vention.

Cut and Dried.
Chicago. June 20. Oregon, Wash

ington and Idaho delegations to the
Republican National Conventipn are
having a dreary time. there is no

Chicago, June 20. The nomination
of Senator Charles W. Fairbanks for
Vice President was regarded as settlec
tn;l,rvl,on New Vnvk decided tn cast.
her 78 votes for him. While it has
seemed a foregone conclusion for some
time tnat tne inuiana oenauur wuuij ue
Mr. Roosevelt's running mate, there

A 1 rust Platform.
Chicago, June 20. The men who are

to examine the platform, which has
been in the possession of Senator Lodge
for several days, have been selected by
tne various state aeiegations, ana tnere
is practically no doubt that the declar- -
ation for protection will be emphatic,
and that there will be but little com- -
fort for tariff revisionit3.

,
lie L1L iiiwi .

New York, June 20. The list of
those who perished on the General Slo-cu- m

is growing at Jan alarming rate.
Bodies came to the surface today off
the shores of North Brother Islands
singly and in groups of twos and threes
until at dusk 93 additional bodies' had
been recovered. Between the hours of
U UllU U U ill w". ui,iiivun v
qodies were taken ashore by beaching
parties. '

This brings the total number of bod-
ies up to 725, and yet there are some-

thing like 300 persons unaccounted far.

Reporter Killed. ,
New York June n A 'cable di.

patch to the World today, which is not
signed, and which the World says was
probably forwarded by the American
Legation at Pekin, announces the
shooting of Colonel Edward Emerson,
Jr., one of the World's correspondents
in the Far East, and conveyed the im- -
pression that he had been killed. The
cable stated that it was reported that
Emerson had been shot by Russians,
W11U IllISLUim iiuu iul a

Metealffhe Man.
Washington, June 20. It can be

stated with definiteness that Represen-
tative Victor H. Metcalf of the Third
California District, will succeed Secre- -
tary George E Coatelyou as head of the
department of Commerce and Labor.

Ruined by Grasshoppers
Pendleton, Or., June 21. The army

of grasshoppers struck the a lkali
wheat-raisin- g district, about 20 miles
of ,hjg cit a few dayg a0 and ha3
wroue-h-t much damage to grain. Mon
rad Fix is the heaviest loser, grasshop -

i : i. J rArt tpers nuviny wn uuwn ovy ,

such an extent that the grain is scare!
iy nt ior nay.

d -- ..,i.. j,.,. at iu..t.. oi xt:7,i... i

one of the best known farmers in this
" c "ly1?.;pioneer men of this

city, was today examined and abjudged
insane ana was commiuea to tne
asvlum.

Mr. Humphrey is 50 years old and
was raised here. His father died over
20 years aeo and he inherited sufficient
of the large estate to make him inde-

pendent His investments turned out
'

badly and his fortune vanished.

against wars against foot-ba- ll fights
against shooting animals that have

never done him harm, simply for the
fun of wounding and killing them
against teaching the youth of our
country to imitate bull-dog- prize-
fighters and savages. We want them
to be more like Abraham Lincoln,
whose great heart went out to every
harmless creature like Grant, who
would not ''attend a horse race like
Sherman, who declared that "war was
hell" like General Miles, whojhas re-

cently told his countrymen how im
mensely they could gain by appropriat-
ing the cost of defending the Philippine
Islands to the improvement Of our own
country.

We are trying to humanely educate
our President, and if we succeed it may
save our nation tens (and perhaps
hundreds) of thousands of human and
animal lives and hundreds of millions of
dollars.

His Flrsc .Hun.

The killing of a brother man, even in
battle, is a painful thing to remember.
A soldier of the, late war thus vividly
describes his first experience:

''My first man I saw but twenty sec- -

onds, but I shall remember him for
ever. I was standing by my gun when

i Confederate infantry soldier rushed

up.
"I whipped out my revolver and took

him through the breast, tie tossed up
U: n.,n mA .lTn stt.onrvac.f lookmo anna, gave wic omoii&m.

face,
the instant I fired that I

should have loved that man if I had
known him. I tell you this war is ter-

rible business."
Youths' Companion.

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

J. L. Stannard and wf, Los Angles.
J. W. Holmes, Portland.
G. B. Halloway, "
W. R. North, St. Louis.
J. W. Pugh, Shedd.
C. E. Freeland and wf, Salem.
W. C. Jackson, Portland.
E. Withers, Eugene.
E. H. Davis, Newport.
D. Hurley, Toledo.
Willis Meek, Harrisburg.
Cecil Emery, Corvallis.
W. R. Surry, Lyons.

Letter List.

The following (otters remain in the
Albany, Oregon Post Office uncalled for,
Persons wishing them should call for
advertised letters, giving the date.
June 21, 1904.

Mr. Harrv Adams (2). Mrs. Pearl R.
Clark, Mr. Godfrey Grimmer, Mr. Max
uaoousn. itcv. uooerc ijestie, mrs.
Isabella Miller, Prof. W. B. Patterson,
Mr. B. F. Spangler, Mr. Ohas. Wilson,
Wm. Wigglesworth, Misssa Wicks,

' '
j

WOMEN'S SYMPATHY

.

Is.Proverbial-.-Alban- y Women no

Exception,

IIow mn:'n we we !o the sympathetic
eida of women kind. When others
Buffer they cheerful y lend a helping
har.d. Thev tell yna lb miana which
bro'iu'tt relief to ih-r- o ihnt vim
profit by llieir experience Read the
testimony gieo tiy this Albany w imaa

,iro Win. Kaiawatar, wi( of irm.
Rainwater employed in Veal's Chair
Factor, itaidi.ii! at 003 Caet Kir. St.
save: "My aidnejB tr.mh'.ed me off and
oti for veiua. Every time I

a. co d it fut'led in my kidneys
musui.; my brick to often bo iiAdl?
thtu I ciu'd hrtrillv tet Khout to attend
torn? household riu ies. Acco .ipmynu
ttiid wan it very aunoyint; a iMdi.-ult-

will ihe Imltipy secretions, I wao
treated by pheicinna and took a number
of highly recommended remedies but
thn relief I outntned was only temrtnrnry
nod I was ahcut discouraut-d- . Finally
I rpad an RdvartieeuteDt about Donn'a
Kidney fills And tzot a box at Foshrty &
MiiBon's drtii; store- and beizan their ufu.
I expected tuina reliel cif curee. but to
my Biirprias they vent quickly to the
root of thn oisoiise and 1 had no more
trouble. ' l)on'n Kidney Pil s are the
bet kidney medicine ever uand and I
havti recommeiled them to a number of

my neighb .ra."
Kor aale by all dealers. 50 cents ppr

box. '
FosMr-MiIbu- Co , Buffalo, N.

Y. Bole agents for thn U. S.
Kninemtier the name Donne and take,

DO other.

' I urcd His Mother of Rheumatism,
"Mv mother has been 'a sufferer for

minv veara Willi rheumatism," says W, I

H. Howard, ol Husband, Pa. "4t
timfta aha wh llnatiln tn mnv aL nil.

hil at ell ilmei walking was painful.', , , , J
,?,; n.'m ,dTer foiTn-- 1u.,. .ha H..i.iu. iu

wonderful oain reliever she had ever
inea. in laoii ane ib never wunour it

'
gives a chapter on his "Recollections
as an Indian Agent." The stalwart i

old pioneer of 181 1, John M into, gives
a paper of striking interest on the "An- -

tecedents of the Oregon Pioneer, and

the Light These Throw upon Their Mo-- 1

tivos." The closing pages of the
Quarterly give a portion of the "Recol-

lections and Opinions of an Old

bv Peter H. Burnett, an Oregon

Another War.
Mexico CiTn, June 21. Telegraphic

advices received here show that there
is danger of war between the Republics
of Salvador and Guatemala, and that
troops of the trwo countries are march-in- g

to the border regions. There are
also repoats of a coming revolution in
Honduras.; '

Counterfeiters Captured.
Seattle, June 21. Secret Sendee

Agent Belli ind Deputy United States
Marshal Lathe today raided a big coun
terfeit money plant in a cabin on the
tide fiats and arrested B. Lyons and M.
T. Brown in the net of manufacturing
bogus $5 and 10 gold pieces. . Several,
thousand dollars lace value in these
coins was represented in it the material
crptured and a first class plant for
turning out counterfeits on a large
scale was secured. All the coins are
made with exceptional skill.

Moki Tea positively Cureascl
Jeadache, indication and Conatioato

do;ighlful herb drink. Remove? a
complexion or money lefunled. and

B0 1;. At Fostaoy & M.iso

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Notice ib hereby given that the under- -

eined aa administrator of ibe estate of

Cynthia irites, deceased, under and by
virtue o! an order duly made and entered
of record by the County Court of Linn
County, Oreion, w 11 on ibe

23rd day ot Juiy, A. D.,,1904,.
at the hour oi 1 o'clock: p. m- of said
day, at the front door of the Oourt
House of Linn Countyoffer for sale, at
public auction for canh in band' lo the
highest bidder all of the right, title and
iaterest of the Baid Oyntbit Trites, de-

ceased, in and to the following described
real property, it:

Beginning South 19 degrees '50 min-
utes West 42.50 chaina from the N E.
corner of the Donation Land Claim oi
Wm. II. Baaya and wife Not. No. 1625
in Township 10 and 11 South of Ranges
2 and and 3 vveat of the VVillaiuece
Meridan in Linn County, Oregon .thence
South 19 degrees 50 minutes West 12

chains, thenc North 71 degress Wet,
23 62 chains, thence North 19 degrers 50
rainuteB East 12 cbainB, thence South
71 degrees East 23.02 cbainB to the place
of beginning containing 28.27 acree.

Also beginning at the Nor'hweat
corner of said Donation Land Claim
thence Sou'b 9 23 chaina, thence North
61 degrees Easr 18.94 chainB, thenca
North 89 degrees 51 minutes West 16.66
chains to the place of buginuing con-

taining 7.69 acres.
Also begin' ing at a paint on thi Norlh

boundary line of sold Donation Land
Cl im, which ie North 71 dgrees 10
minutes West and 23.62 chains distant

the Northeast corner oi Baid Dona-
tion Land Claim and running thence
Nor h 71 degree 10 minutes vest 23
chains, thence South 19 degrees 50 min-
utes WeBt 64.50 chains lo the South
tioundary line of the said D. L. O,
thence South 71 degrLS Eiat 23 chains,
:bence North North 19 degrees 50 min-ot-

East! 54. 50 chainB to the place of be
ginning, contain-n- 125.35 acres more or
less, Wing and being in Linn County,
Oregon.

Said aale to lie made Bu'uject to the
confirmation of the County, Oregon.

Dated thiB 15th day of June, 1904.

Frank, Trites.
Administrator.

WffATHERFORD & WyATT,
Attorneys for Administrator.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK,
AT ALBANY, IN THE STATE OF OBEOON

At the close of busineae, Jun Oth, 1904.

ltCHOlirOOH t

Loons and discounts $307,347,34
Overdrafts, secured and unsouurod j 3,3411.5$
U. S. Bunds to secure circulation 20,000,(0
U. S. Uuds on hand
Premiums on U S bonus d
Bonds, Bccuritcs, etc 17G.012.:i;
Hitrkinir house, (urnitmo, and fixtures. . . . 11,000.00
Other real estate nnd moitinurea owi.od
Due from National Banks(not reserve atrmita 9.707.f7
Duo from State Banks and bankers D.rctU.OO
Duo from approved reserve airents
Intern I Revenue stamps
Check! and other cash items' fllO.S:
Notes of other National Banks 1.60O.0D

'Fractional paper currency, nickelsaml cents
Lawful Mon by Kksbkvh is Bank, viz:

8pccie ....t. f6.89l.0S
Legal tender notes 7,)3t,w
Kodemntlon runu wtui u. ti. Treasurer (live

percent of circulation.) 1,000,00

Total.. S7US.M3.1

Liabilities l
Capital stock paid In fftO.OOO.OO

Surplus Html..... 20,1k
Undivided nrodtB. IcaB cxuinBes and taxes

I'a it I Slum
National Bank notea outstanding .... 7.20O.W
H,,. In nlW Nnlinn.l Ran!,.
one toStatc tunic. rndtenken. ... 12.573.M
Due to Trust Companieo and Savinira Ranka
Individual deposits subject to clicck 68!.l?t).3
Demand cartlucatoBof deposit 73,181. If
Certified chocks 1.0SO.00

Total.. $7!.S,W3' 12

Statb or OaRoos, Coustt or Luor. as :

I, AWrcd C. 8chmitt, Cashier, of the above named
bank do aolomnly swear thav the above statement
la true to tho best ol my knnwtedpe and belief.

Al.FKED 0. SCHMITT, Cashier,
Subscribed arid sworn to before me this ICth day of

une, IKt. h. U SWAN,
O s Notary PubUe lor Orejoa,

Coaain Atteit :

E. W. LANGDOS 1
S. K. YOL'NCI Director!
p. a. aooowix 1

in whieh are bound up the true motives
of this country and which point to the
only true course for its future.

Mr. Roosevelt is not touched with
the broad purpose of American develop-
ment. He lacks the sweeping compre- - j

hension which can regard the future as

having its foundation in the history

clincs the invitation.

What'rtthu Matter.

Tacoma Lumberman.
In keeping with the general trend of

trade, the demand for timber land is

light. A few.(trausfers are made, but
the edge is oft the market. t

The hard times of the last decade
came on gradually, but the tightening
up ot the past lew montns nas Deen
rapid. It was recently that the Weyer
hauscr Timber Company decided to
build a large sawmil at 3ome point on
the Columbia river, now that is aban- -

donod. The Company even contem- -

plate a heavy reduction in their log

outputl from the burned over area
norm oi mu i icuvni.
Wcyerhauser, recently stated that it
would be better to allow the burnt tim- -

ber to stand and deterioato than to
throw the logs on the present market.
When as strong a company as this halts
it is time for small crait to seen sun
waters.

The Wall Street Journal, whose edi

tor is necessarily a very active man,
and who, it may be said, is a very suc-

cessful man, commenting upon Mr.

Sage's remarks, says: "Mr. Russell

Sago, who makes this confession, or

rather, profession of faith, is surely
entitled to the pity of the youngest of-

fice boy who gets a week off once a

year on full pay. That a man should
have arrived at eighty-thre- e years and
at that age should say tho things that

'
Mr. Sago has said, is about tho most
lamentable confession of failure that he
could make. Tho magnitude of the
failure can only be described in a nega-
tive way. Think of eigthy-thre- e years
of business unrelieved by a day of

pleasure! Think of eighty-thre- e years
spent in tho pursuit or money for that
is what business is with never n day
spent on a hobby, that is, spent on

something from which one makes no

money! The slaves on the cotton plan-

tation before the civil war got more out
of life than this. If ever there were
a slave upon this earth, it is surely Mr.

Russell Sage, slave to his money,"

Buffalo Courier (Dem.), Juno 13.

Not one word of sympathy with or

J apology xor a y ..u,.. w.iu
i in uinlnni-- will bo said bv llliv decent

citizen, but no such citizen should for a
moment countenance tho wrongful acts
of tho mine owners and those in con- -

anirnrv with them. Had the State cov- -
t Ki.nn il.uivw.-i- tit net tviH. m

and business.

The republicans at Chicago mashed
the old machine and put in a new ma--
chine with a pair of spurs attached and
a revolver in each pocket.

The republicans of the national con- -

j

A sample of republican harmony is
seen in Wisconsin where two of them
are running for Governor, stabbing
each other to the backbone.

.

Recently in Barlow, Clackamas coun- -
tv. a town of 130 neonle. four girls were
born in four different homes, in one
day. A great feminine victory.,

Over the mountains in Crook county
W. A. Bell, republican, was elected
judge by 154 and his father M. H. Bell,
democrat, defeated for treasurer by 131.
Now should the bells ring.

This is a strange thing, this fighting
over the nomination of a vice president,
a position that alwavs relecrates a man
to obscurity, barring the accident of
death of his superior.

Geer has returned from j

St. Louis with great contempt for the
Oregon ouilding. And yet others de- -
clare that it is picturesque and hundreds
pass other buildings to visit it. Perhaps
the front door was too low for the tall
editor.

An Eastern Oregon editor is recover--

ing from an awful 3hock. A subscriber
called and Daid five vears back subscrip- -

tion and five years in advance as an ap
preciation of the loraearance oi tne ed-

itor.

The Salem Journal advocates early
marriages, and believes that girls mar- -

ried at IB, 17 and 18 make the
best wives. This is before they have
even had time to get their education.
Anything under twenty as a rule seems
injudicious.

Those who shoot at the little tags
universally eet a very small prize, but
vesterdav the Democrat man saw a

U . J
young man nil a B. ;-

-
)y afterwards at a second place got an- -

other watcn. ui cuuiae mc-it- r wcic
crowds at each ulace that needed .stim- -
nlntinir.

The Swiss Village at the carnival is a

remarkably incenius contrivance, a
villaee, in which many avoca- -

"ions are illus rated, from a woman
mhino- - nt n tub to a train ot cars,

There are bicycle riders, carpenters.
scores ofu,iicK.ai... ma, .v.. v

things all in motion,

OASTOR1A.

pioneer of 1813, and m 18d0 the first
governor of California, in suoscquent,
numbers of the Quarterly all of Gov.

Burnett's "Recollection" of his experi-

ences in the "Oregon Country" will bo

published, thus making accessible a

most valuable chapter in the early his-

tory of our commonwhalth.

tnteresUns Events.

A Russian medical journal says Ja-

panese physicians aro almost invariably
well educated and conscientious..

The government of Queensland offers
n nrizo of $25,000 for a method of ex -

terminating tho opuntin, a species of

cactus imported from America.
The Prussian state railway system

contains 21,10-- miles of track and its

net earnings last year was

being 10 to 12 per cent on the invest-

ment.
Tho famous cog railway up Pike's

Peak in Colorado may soon bo sup-

planted by an electric road, plans for

the building of which are now under
consideration.

A Parisian barber, to win a wager,
entered a cage containing a lion and n

man and composedly shaved tho man

while the lion interestingly viewed the

operation.
Five carloads of Russians-me- n, wo- -

m-- and childrea-recen- tly arrived at
Montrose, Cal., where they will bo em-

ployed tho coming summer ill the rais-

ing of sugar beets.
Tho quarto of Shnkespear's "Ilenrie

the Fourth," sold for $5,175 at Sothe-

by's in London, on Shakespeare's birth- -'

day, is now the property of Dodd, Mead

& Co. It is by far the highest price

yet paid for u quarto.

From the Salem Statesman.
The Orogoni.in says that hut for its

support the direct primary law would
never hnvo been adopted, mil since

that paper put forth 10 times that 0f.

fort in fighting local option that it did

in favor of direct primaries, it is dilli-cu- lt

to discover the precise cause for

the success of local option.

"Do you think that Judge PavUcr's

silence is a detriment to him?"

"Well, it makes him unavailable as a

candidate of the Women's Purty."-E- x.

eye sinSle to duty, enforcing law with
Q-

- '.'pp'Z to lk.

strict impartiality, order might have kai-- wv Hie pain that she wan form-be- en

established ere now nnd n shame- - erlv trauhlej with." For isle by Foihar
fill situation averted. il Mmod,


